
                                  Итоговая контрольная работа по английскому языку для 3 класса. 

                                                ( Демонстрационный вариант.) 

1. Прочитайте текст и определите, какие предложения полностью соответствуют 

содержанию (True - T), не соответствуют (False - F) или о чем в тексте не говорится 

(Not Stated). 

Once upon a time there lived an old man and an old woman near the sea. They lived in a small house and were 

very poor. Every day the old man went to the sea to fish but usually he caught nothing and the old woman was 

very angry. She said: “You are the worst fisherman ever! Why did I marry you?” 

One day the old man caught a fish in his net. It was very small – the smallest fish he could ever see but it          was 

also the most beautiful. It was shining with gold and spoke in a human voice: “Please, let me go and I will fulfill 

three of your wishes.” The old man thought and said: “I want to have a bigger house with a larger garden.” 

“Here you are, old man,” said the fish, “now you must go home and see your new comfortable house. I hope your 

wife is happier now.” 

1. The old man and the old woman loved each other very much. 

2. They lived in a small house by the sea. 

3. They were very poor. 

4. The fisherman always caught a lot of fish. 

5. The fish promised to fulfill three wishes if the fisherman let her go. 

6. She promised to give him a bigger house. 

7. His wife was much happier when she saw a new house. 

2. Выберите правильный вариант. 

1. Every day my mother ………… to work. 

a) drives                  b) will drive               c) drive 

2. Tomorrow I ……….. breakfast in the morning. 

a) eat                       b) ate                          c) will eat 

3.  ………… some coffee in the cup. 

a) There is                  b) There are 

4. ………… some cats in the garden. 

a) There is              b) There are 

5. You ………… wash your hands before dinner. 

a) must                   b) mustn’t 

6. ……….. he  eating sweets now? 

a) is             b) are             c) am           



7. ………… you in bed now? 

a) is             b) are             c) do           d) does 

8. My car is ……….. than your car. 

a) fast          b) the fastest        c) faster 

9. Don is  ……….. student in class. 

a) good         b) better       c) the best 

10. Pat ……….. TV yesterday. 

a) don’t watch           b) doesn’t watch          c) didn’t watch 

 

Примечание: Объем текста и количество предложений в задании к тексту, а также количество 

предложений в упражнении на грамматику может незначительно варьироваться. В тексте 

допускается наличие двух – трех незнакомых слов, не затрудняющих понимание содержания и 

выполнение задания. 

 

 

 

 

 


